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Remits On 
County Primary,
, The prim ary  Tuesday resulted  in 
a  good vote being casfcin tbecppnty, 
though the two precinsts l>*re shows 
■lightly over a fifty, per cent vote 
There were several in teresting 
contests and  some surprises not 
alone am ong the  victors bu t those 
less fortunate. Some of the boasted 
strong candidates fel* short in the 
count.
Gov. W illis headed the ticket 
w ith 8030; Sheriff F rank  Jackson 
nex t 80455 Recorder 23, F .,  Thomas, 
2778} and Congressman Fess 272L 
On the Democratio tick e t tiiere 
was no contest, Cox receiving 256 
an d  A. P . Sandals 58.
O ther sta te  officers were J . H. 
Arnold for lieutenant governor 
1781'; Secretary of S tate H ildebrant 
2461; Auditor S. A. S tillw ell 685; 
A ttorney General E, 0 . Turner 
2116; Supreme Court Jam es Joyce 
1005 and  A. N . Summers 881. U. S. 
Senator, M. T. H errick, 1678; H arry  
Jf. D augherty, 878.; Chas. D ick 659; 
Court of -appeals, F rank  I. Brown 
1128; Congress, 8. D. Fess 2724; J. 
W .'H eifer, 680.; S tate  Senator, U, 
€h M urrel 1849; C. E ’ Tippett, 1118.
. County officers were as follows: 
Clerks—-Harvey Elam  1451; George 
Sheets 1886; It. O. W ead 079.
A uditor—G. A. Davis 1414. A. E. 
Faulkner, 8288, '.
Commissioner—B .D . Williamson, 
1604, G. N. Per rill, 1583; J . O .  
Comvell 1450; S. T. Baker 1231; It. 
Oorry, 1218;G. A . Birch, 1091; G. M. 
A ustin, 878; J ,  W . Fudge, ,662; 
Isa iah  Mason 593.
Treasurer—P. C. M arquart, 318; 
W. B. McOalUster, 1862; J . E , 
Button, 2890.
Proseoutor—J . A. Finney, 1823, 
H . B . Sm ith, 1958. •
Corner—W . T, D am ell, 760; R. L. 
H arris , 1725 and W- J .  Morris 1187.
.The following is the  local vote for 
tow n and township.
Gorp. Twp.
Governor—
A'. '.vHttOknto******#*..*,.;...,#18 11
G. W. Shaw........ . 18 . 10
F rank  B. Wtilis,...... ..106 131
Lieutenant G overnor-
Abram W. Alger..... 82
John Arnold............. 74
Bsorstary of Btater? **
C  Q. findebraiifc-..... ,100 108
Auditor of Btate—
H. M. A dam s......... . 17 81
G. G. Braden... ........ ... *0 24
B. D. Gonover.......... ... 18 19
Stephen A. Stillwell. ... 28 16
J . T. Tracy................ ... 14 15
Jacob Wise....,.......... 8
Treasurer—
R. A, Archer.......... ... 70 107
Attorney General—
Edward G. Turner....... 81 92
Supremo Court (2.to elect)
James Joyce.......... ... 43 . 53
Cyrus N$wb7 -.......... 26
Joseph Obermeyre. ... 10 10
Agnstus N. Summers 47 46
W lllts Vioery........... .. 18 8
C ourt of Appeals—
. Frank 3. Brown...... 63,
Moses Karnheart,:... ... 15 IS
Alex, H aw thorne.... 10
Alexander Johnson 15 18
Porey R. Taylor...... 18
II. 8 . Senator—
E . E . Cassel.......... . ... 2 4
H. M. D augherty ..... 46 48'
Charles D ick........... .. 13 87
H arry  Pro’basco...... C
Congress—,
S. J), Foss................ 109
J . W arren K oifer... .. 29 29
S tate  Central Committee—
H . N. F airbanks..... 81 00
State Senator—
U. G, M urrell........... . 47
^Edward T ippe tt...... 64 60
Representative— • - ,
W. B. Bryson.............. .. 98 122
Clerk of Court— f
H arvey E lam ........... .. 44 07
Georg* "W. Sheets... .. 77 46
X. O. Woarl............... 28
Sheriff—
F ra n k  A. Jackson... 145 H i
Auditor—
Charles A. D avis__ .. 40 46
Amos E. Faulkner... .. 85 96
Commissioner (3 to  elect) . .
S. T* Bfikor.............. 138
B. D. Williamson...., .. 95 66
R. B , O orry ............ .. 75 ' 94
O', M. A ustin.............. .. 24 '28
G. A. B ireh..............._ 32 28
O. Con w ell............ .. 2(5 28
J . W . Fudge............... .. 7 IS
Isasah  M ason.............. 16 10
a .  N . P e rr ill ',........... .. 85 • ‘ 81
Treasurer—
P. G. M arquart....... .  2Q 11:
W. B . M cCallister... .. 54 52
J . E . S u tto n .......... . 88 96
Recorder— '■ . v '
F . Thom as.......... .104 120
Surveyor— v
J . M, F aw cett------- .. 85 109
Prosecuting A ttorney—
J. A , Finney.,.,........... .109 116
H arryD ,S m ith ., 48 fie
w* <*/•
W . T,. Darnell.......... .. 41 N 21
R , L. H aines..........— .. 63 95
W arren  J . M orns... 29' M
C entral Committee—
Corporation .
J. O. Barber.............. . 95
B. P. M cLean..........
PRIMARY NOTES. (y ea rt they m ade away w ith such a
cry,. Each year -saw supporters 
. r" ‘ ‘ ",L* 11 | leaving their band due to dis-
The people some years ago turned j satisfaction over Uio policy per. 
against the old convention form  of fioed. Public sehti&teut cryetallzed 
nom iuatingstate  and countyofflcials tliis year and tJm whole city  arose 
due to the corruption th a t followed. a,1d kicked tUa outfit into the street. 
There was a  dem and for a  liirect organisation ever controlled 
p rim ary  law  and a  compulsory law party  affair* that In s suffered such 
was passed. Tho In terest of the a defeat, When i t  ikme necessary 
people in  public affairs is  much for ^*e Governor ;ff the state  to 
lower under the prim ary plan than personally investigate claims of
Township
3. EL. S torm ont.........77
A. M. Tonktijson...,...... 77
M arshal H . A . M cLean is re. 
modeling his residence,
FOR SALE—Honey, at J. H, Wol- 
Jord’s.
SUCCESSFUL NOMINEE
under the convention. Taken the 
state.over it  cost the taxpayers one 
dollar tor each vote polled, Th<5 
corrupt practice act stopped the 
lavish expenditure of money by 
candidates among the voters, fflie 
law still needs to be strengthened 
and curtail the num ber of workers a  
candidate could have to the preotnef. 
instead of spending the money 
among the voters it now goes to 
w hat are term ed “ workers” , moBi 
of whom can “ work" no one only 
the candidate.
There have been m any elections 
in this township whereby the win 
uor'was picket; on the basis of the 
num ber of votes be purchased, This 
year “ workers" wore hired by the 
candidates. Tiiere probably never 
was a  year .when these men were 
“ hired" out to so many candidates. 
For some of the offices where only 
two wero running the same 
er"  had been paid  by both 
dates. A half dozen cases of such 
oan be nam ed. I t  came to our at­
tention th a t no less than four men 
had four and five candidates on 
their list , for commissioner. Ab 
there were only three nominated 
the others sold out cheap. More 
men were hired tha t, did nothing 
than ever before. Some of tlieni 
Were not on the street or about the 
polls for an hour a t  a time.' The 
tim e has arrived where candidates 
in the fu ture  will more thoroughly 
investigate the m erits of men em­
ployed to do such work and their 
acts in the pastas to being talthful.
the fxocutive comifJttee chairman 
and then make bis appointments in 
opposition to w h a t the chairm an 
wanted, it  was no Mender a  chgnge 
was demanded, ,3
alike they defeated “ Billy" for 
committeeman and also hi# candi­
dates th a t had picked out soft 
places for turn. Truly this is a 
cruel world with w inter rig h t at 
hand,
School Board 
Gets One Bid.
"work-
candi-
Hon M vronT Herrick won tb* tfehatotial noniihation Tuesday
*1* m kjo ritr excelled •x p .o U tio n . 
of hw campaign m anagers, T h s r s s u l t  Indicates e U a tly h U a u  la 
i t  the poll# tit Novam bsr giving Ohio two JUpubUiatt I w a to r i .
Mr. B. D. W illiamson has the 
honor of’being chosen as a fourth 
term member of the county com­
missioners, something th a t has not 
happened in  th is couuty in many 
years, The vote he received Tues­
day indicates th a t  the public, a l ­
though usually against long terms, 
has utm ost confidence iu his ability 
to handle the.county affairs. I t  is 
quite an honor to land a fourth 
term for any office in this county 
against a  field of eight others,
Mr. S. T. Baker is a  good looser, 
ju s t the way to enter such a  con­
test as closed Tuesday for county 
commissioner. Me takes his de­
feat In a  goed m atured m anner, has 
no sore spots or ill fooling towards 
anyone. Mr. B aker has good 
reason to feel proud of the support 
the town and township gave him 
and he asks us to thank  the people 
for their in terest In Ilia candidacy. 
The vote indicated little  or no 
opposition to him  which will be 
some recommendation to tho county 
in two years. Our prediction is 
tha t S. T. will somo day  be county 
commissioner and th a t time just 
about two years from Tuesday,
Mr. George N. Perrill applied the 
same principle in  running for 
county commissioner th a t be has in 
his business which has given him 
the reputation of being- very suc­
cessful. Mr. P e m ll was not 
daunted by defeat bu t entered two 
years ago and was defeated again. 
Still determ ined to land w hat he 
w ent afte r entered aga in  'th is  year 
and F as  successful. I t  cannot be 
said th a t he “ talked" his way into 
office for he is a_ poor campaigner, 
judging from the standard  set up 
nowadays. Each and every tim e 
he ran  he became better acquainted 
w ith the people who soon realised 
th a t a  safe conservative business 
m an would be in  charge of tlie 
county’B in terests if George Perrili 
were sleeted,
Xenia peopl* evidently have not 
been satisfied with the conduct, of 
the present Republican Central and 
Executive committee, judging from 
the result Tuesday. For a t least 
four years L. T. M arshall and R. L, 
Gowdy have fathered these two 
organizations. Affairs along party 
lines have been in their hands and 
supposed to be in the interest of 
certain reforms. People in tho 
country wane made to believe tha t 
temperance was the flagstaff of 
their bannet and far two *r three
Sheriff F rank  Ay Jackson may 
have a  few. enemies,If so they failed 
to express themself,«s a t tho polls 
Tuesday. Cedaryula township 
stands loyally to &er candidates. 
F rank has the honor of .receiving 
the highest vote of; any candidate 
on the  ticket from" -governor, down 
do fa r as these ttfO* preom ets were 
concerned, A nother Cedarville 
candidate th a t  received handsome 
mnjorities here wps Joseph A 
Finney for county -proscouter 
W hile Mr. F inney was no t success 
fu lfn  the  county4n'«, resolved w ar
(&M&, *$33nr
The greatest issue ever before the 
people th a t has - enabled sham 
politicians, secalted-reform ers and 
hypoorltes to foel the people is the 
temperance issue. The present com­
m ittee has fooled the  people month 
in and m onth out on th a t question, 
y e t Had saloonkeepers, ex-bar­
tenders,. blaokl ego of every sort and 
description on th e ir  staff to. con­
trol th a t element to promote pollti 
cal success. Tho boldest plan ever 
concoivsd by any gang was' killed 
when the public defeated, the Mo 
Derm ott liquor license law under 
the referendum. This committee 
had well laid plaus to control not 
only the Baloon license in this 
county but Clark and Madison as 
well, working in connection will) 
the liberal interests in  those 
counties.' Anyone who wants to 
know the tru th  of this situation can 
find out for himself. I t  was just 
such work as this th a t has turned 
hundreds of temperance people in 
Xenia against the present manage­
ment. They could no longer’ stand 
the double dealing th a t was going 
on and i t  was resented la s t  Tues­
day,
Now th a t the committee is certain 
to change organization there are 
somo places th a t  need immediate 
attention or as soon as possible. 
The most im portant is the - board of 
elections. This un it of goverinental 
activity needs attention. I t  has 
been tho harboring place of ap­
pointees th a t do not act for them ­
selves bu t are there only subject to 
orders from othors, Our prediction 
is th a t no longer will oleotfon judg- 
sbips sterkships be given out as 
reward to influence tome innocent 
woman to invest her savings in a  
fly-by-mght concern wherein she is 
not only unablo to get a dividend 
but cannot find a  m arket for her 
worthless stock. The present com 
mitteo has the reputation of being 
the “ rottonesfc" in the history of 
the county. I f  tho public was on 
the inside to one half of Wliafc has 
actually happened within tlie p as t 
two or three years imm would feel 
like fighting the government.
Everybody wants to know what 
will become of the Fourth W ard 
boss, "B illy’* Rogers, the man tha t 
has held some five hundred votes In 
the hollow of h il hand and cast 
them when he pleased. I t  was 
"Billy’’ tha t turned the trick four 
years aqo tha t defeated George 
Sheets. Since tha t time the comity 
has paid tlie reward in monthly m 
itallm enisfor "Billy" was on the. 
pay roll In the clerk’s office. At 
least two combination* were fixed 
up to kept "B illy’* on the pay roll 
In this campaign. The colored 
gents iu the "Fourth" ditcovered 
that "Billy** had all the jobs under 
tit*control sa to treat everybody!
Tlie school board opened bids 
Monday for the sewerage disposal 
p la n 'th a t  m u s t be installed under 
orders of the state board of health. 
The lone bidder was Wuoliney & 
Theadq, of Columbus, who bid 
*4544. Tho estim ated cost was >5000 
but the board thought the bid was 
too high and decided- to advertise 
for more bids. The above bid did 
not include th.o cost of the site for 
the plant or tho damages to other 
property in layjng the hue.
LIGHTNING STRIKE'S BARN.
During the thunder storm Sab­
bath afternoon lightning B.truck the 
bdrn on Andrew Bros, farm just 
south of town and in a tow minutes 
the entire structure was in flames. 
Two horses were in the barn at tho 
time , bu t by the quick action of 
Frank Dehnehoy they were gotten 
out. Beside some farm machinery 
there was about $1000 worth of 
harness and .80 tons of hay. The 
loss is placed a t about $4000 with 
only a sm all am ount of insurance 
with the Greene County Mutual, 
Mr. Donnelley was burned, slightly 
in rescuring the horses.
APPRECIATED THE BAND.
The S. of V, Band played for the 
Greene County Fair last Friday 
and received much favorable com­
m ent over their playing. Although 
the boys have only been organised 
a  little  over a  year their services 
are being demanded- other plates. 
They are in Jam estow n for tlie fa ir 
this week.
RAINS FRESHEN CROPS
But one or two little  Sprinkle#
^ g l ^ e o t s  un til fiat) ’ 
bath afternoon when a-good shower 
fell. However th is did not/cover 
ths entire community as the 
territory  in  the neighborhood of the 
cross roads school house only re 
eeivsd p„art of. it, W ith  the rain 
came a  heavy wind in  soma places 
and the-oorn was blown down, and 
badly twisted, a condition similar 
to th a t of las t year.
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
Wo will pay $6 for horses and $6 
for cows within 10 mile# of Xenia., 
Boyoud th a t point we will pay* $4 
and $6 respectively. For other 
dead stock wo will pay according 
touvalue. If  roads are good we will 
send ^  auto trucks, otherwise wo 
semi a team. Telephones Bell 337 W. 
and Citizens 187. Faetory phone 
Citizen*"/!. Bend letter or pOBtal 
card if you cannot reach us by tele­
phone. We pay telephone tolls. 
Xenia Fertilizer Company.
GEOKGH HOLSTEIN,
Manager.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Fleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Ina  Guoliring, Plaintiff 
vs,
W illiam Guehring, Defendant 
W illiam  Guehring, residence un­
known, will, take notice th a t on tho 
fith day oi June, 1910, said plaintiff 
filed In said coudi her petition 
against him for divorce, on the 
grounds of wilful absence for more 
than three years, and th a t the-same 
will be for hearing a t  the Court 
House in Xenia, on August 21, 1916, 
or as soou thereafter as the same 
can be reached, by which time de­
fendant m ust answer or dem ur to 
said petition or judgm ent May bo 
taken against him.
INA GUEHRING, Plaintiff.
Whnted/men and girls to work in 
our Twine and Rope Mills. Work
easy to learn; Bteady employment and 
good wages. Apply to Tho Hooven & 
Allison Company, Stcelo Building, 
Xenia, Ohio. at
SIMPLE LIQUID
STARTLES MANY HERE,
People report incredible results 
from simple lavoptik eye wash. A 
girl suffering from weak, strained 
eyes was helped by one application. 
Her mother could hardly sew or read 
because of eye pains. After one week 
her trouble was gone. A small bottle 
!of lavoptik is guaranteed to help 
EVERY CASE Avcak, strained or in­
flamed eyes. ONE WASH will 
startle with its incredible results. 
Pure aluminum eye cup FREE with] 
eacli bottle, A. E, Richards, druggist
(No.l) j
War Time Prices For Produce
PRICES for produce, especially everything 'll! foods, are likely to be high for a year or two per­haps mor«. Now is the time for tho farmer and 
his family to save money. Have a Bank, Account at 
this Bank and depositextra money as it comeg in. 
You will gradually accumulate a substantial fund at 
the bank. When prices' go down, as they doubtless 
will after the war, you will have the fruits of your 
saving, with the interest paid by this Bank, which is 
4$ compounded twice a year.
Interest Paid on Time Deposit^
CHECKING ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED
Deposits Received by Mail.
The Exchange Bank
C ed a rv ille , O hio
D U R O C S  D U R O C S
70 H ead of D urocs
■....... .ON — ----------------—
Thursday, Aug, 17th, 1916
W A T T  6  F O U ST
WilFstelFat Miami -VaUey'- •
Ed. S. Eoust, 2 miles East of Xenia, O.) - 
Seventy head , of richly bred Duroc Jersey 
Swine, consisting of 10 head of high clat s 
Boars, 30 head of bred sows, 20 head of 
■elected spring stuff of both sex. Our entire 
show herd goes into this sale fitted ready to 
go oul and w in..
Don't miss this great sale.
Sale to Commence at One O’clock Sharp.
Watt & Foust
C ed a rv ille  en d  X e n ia , O.
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
N ew  P rices
f, o. b. Detroit
Ford R unabout............................ $345.00
Ford Touri.tg...................    360.00
Ford Coupelet.............................. 605.00
Ford Town O ar.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  595.00
Ford Sedan...................................  045.00
Ws guarantee that thsre will ba no reduction 
in tlie above prlcss prior to  August 1,1917—but 
oan give no assuranoo whatsver against an ad ­
vance In rhwse prices a t any tim e.
j .iflLPH MURDOCK, Agt,
j Cedarville aitd Ross Townships
1 Display at G wage
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
'Ml
nesz-am
X  LEE BUXTON, S O P M O , 
,TH CONCERT FAVORITES. ,
. ■■--’* -■■’•■ to fke flnut'Urpm
c irp  *tji» ;r:-l big returns in in* 
-u i( *l t*s :* '.••ti'.nr,
I A ticket 11 utsautnaqaa isn't an «st» i 
ireni’.itiuT, !t*r, an iave.stmcnt. I t  will ! KARLH BULL 
I put Iri your nonfat machinery
' to srcntl a week under tho big tent.
The Cedarville Herald, Clifton 0. i .
Church Chimes.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS i
IV*' Y e a r .*
E dito r
j c *
D
xTm. Ethel Lee Baxton Is a great fa- 
▼orlte on the Chautauqua platform, 
and her sendees are always in de­
mand. She has an exoeiitlonaily nweet 
and wen developed soprano voice, p a r. 
tieularly fitted for Chautauqua work, 
and presents nil her numbers with rare 
artistry.
When your clock runs down you 
wind It. When your brain runs down 
go .to your 'homo town Chautauqua. 
I t’s » regular mental repair shop.
If you want to see a real Amerlwpi 
audience drop in on your home town 
Chautauqua. That's q fair t ample of 
ti.uofl fjmiJar nwlknuoa in Amorim. Is 
it any wonder that the Chautauqua is 
becoming u puv.er.
lettered at tho Post-Oilica, Ccdar- 
vi. 1c. October 01, Util, as second 
elass m atter,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1810
Tho Chautauqua fills a natural de 
inand. It brings to the home town the 
beat in the field of oratofy ami music 
i t  implants ideals that are oimoblhn 
nad enriching. It magnifies tho vir­
tues of the home town while widening 
the hori;:c’i of every citizen.
"Down 5n the Deep,”
.Nobody knows when the first mala 
quartet was drganiwd, hut it is rea­
sonable to suppose tluit Noah and the 
boys whiled away a good many weary 
hours gathering in a corner of tho ark 
to ring "Down In the Deep” and sun­
dry other favorites, and tho confusion, 
of tongues a t the Tower of Pabel may 
have been a pretest against “lmrber 
shop’* chords. But everybody loves 
good male quartet singing, and we are 
gc-lng to have some of It at the Chau­
tauqua,
For Sale:—Two new Pennsylvania 
ou tires. Ford size. Cheap. G, 
M, Jtidgway.
I *C * C J » »
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Dodge Brothers
M o t o r  C a r s
It is establishing a very notable 
record for low cost of mainten­
ance, and freedon from repair
Alm ost any owner can give you'Jimpressive 
-facts and figures in this connection. In  and 
of themselves, they constitute a very ^trong 
incentive to ownership. '  " . •
T h e  gasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high
The price of the Touring Gar or Aoadater complete 
is |786 (f, o. b. Detroit)
Hannabery & Cummings
f; South Main^St.,
Auto Accessories a i d  Supplies. Gar owners feel welcome to use 
our free a ir  service a t  the ourh.
*<ijt €>--<£***’ O' *»JML**
Miss Ora Hanna is tho-guest of 
her brothor. Rev. Milton H anna 
and family in Seaton, 111. .
Miss Agnus Stormont has gone on ft trip to Colorado Springs, Colo., 
and will visit witt) Mr. A1 Stormont 
and wife for some time and thou 
journey to Colville, W ash,, to be 
the guest of her uncle, Hon. Collin 
McMillan, Mr. Charles Stormont 
may go some time within the next 
few weeks, A
How grateful wq should ho for tho 
fine showers,
Olivo Finney in loader for C. 1’. 
Sabbath evening.
l)r. Ritchie returned homo Mini* 
■day evening..
Jb'v. John A. (ire q - f P*. . -
j>iim ii „ i , tamity at t  i.ru.-n ji 
day for a abort vacation.
Mrs. Elizabeth McLean was laid 
to rent in tho Clifton cemetery 
Pin-sday aftim oon. Tlio services 
m Springfield were conducted by 
her former pastor. Rev. Ross Hume, 
and a t the cemetery by Dr. U. M. 
llitchie.
■ is.* d j 
t shci 
dj
i.-.oll
Scaled proposalo. will 1«* 
by the Board of JSduca».’■•)» *- 
■CtedarviHe Township ilitrul H 
D istrict until tw«Lv$ u'cloeh 
on tho nth day of Sept,, munit-t-n 
hundred and s i x t e e n . . f » s  tho 
furnishing nf the malt uah*. .-.ml 
performing of tho labor m-et >«ary 
to construct a  sewerage disposal 
system for the new -school build­
ing, - in • D «• *1 a  r  v 11 i i . »a-
. ", . S. - J s  ‘ ‘ * * 8  '■ !
* |i*- *■ •* !'■«•* j y *■ "* f i-
L. l*acii«l'l|. .* t-‘hie< « t (. > . N,**, 
Ohio, which arc on fil*. a t tl,<* uilivo 
of Frank. 1.. l*a -khr i,
Ohio, and at th*- office of On ( ’1* rk 
ot tho Hoard - of .Education; awl 
open to public inspo ti*m during all 
reasonable-business hour' until the 
time fixed herein for closing the bids. 
Proposals m ust bn made out ou 
Rev. Lon E .R ite, of Norris Fqnnn* . uniform blank forms furnifda-d up* 
churcti, Philadelphia, joined his i on application to the architect nr1 
family hero uu vacation last -week ( th« t ’h'rli of tho Hoard, arid each 
and Sabbath preached an excellent j siioli proposal accompanied by a 
serin in to his old friends and certified bond in an amount oqual
f
J
“Full weight „  ,  .  J
and Q%re ry  ouncQ P 0 “  ppST
Hannah Green ^eal.Paint gives] 
you good, lionest full weight, without j 
any cheap adulterants being added j 
to . merely make it  seem “heavy.
The real test of any paint's value is
in its aHlitv to cover larye surfaces j
♦ft « •*£ •!«— — ' 
 ^lt*LZl&r V**A.
Ct
you go
t l i t i v •in GiccnU
if»4 fcl'-,.
made conscientiously to give ] 
|)d wear.
Hanna's 
Green 
Seal
Mlsfs Mary Bird, who underwent 
an operation in a ColnmbuB hospital 
has returned home anil is able to be 
about again.
Mr. Alfred Marshall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, W- L. M arshall, of Colum­
bus, spent Tuesday with hia grand­
mother, Mrs. M ary Barber. Mr, 
M arshall is attending the U. S, 
Navel Training school a t Norfolk, 
Va., taking up the signal service 
work.
Mrs. Merlin Dowdy aud Miss 
F iatta  Satterfield, of A tlanta, 111., 
are guests of Mrs. E d ith  Blair.
Mr*, f r a .  Miiburn, of Lim a, for; 
merly bl1 this place and known to 
many of our people, died Sabbath 
a t her home xn th a t city. Beside 
the husband there are two sons and 
one daughter. The funeral took 
place Tuesday,
Mr, F rank  B. Bull returned to 
Indianapolis yesterday after spend- 
a weeks vacation a t  borne.
Keep a roof of prosperity over your head and 
help your neighbor to .do likewise by trading with .him 
in business.
You Help Him, and 
He W ill Help You
HOME TRADE MEANS HOME SAVINGS, 
This paper is booming this town all the while. HOW 
ABOUT YOU?
Mr. CL A. Mc.Oiellau and fam ily, 
of. Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. Jam es 
McGlellan, of Dayton, and Mrs. 
W alter Shank,of Jacksonville, Fla., 
tikvo boon guests of their mother, 
Mrs. Lucy McGlellan, tho "past 
week, ■ /
Mr. Ralph Murdock has delivered 
Ford touring cars to W m. Hopping, 
Ralph G ilbert and Mr. Sweeney of 
Ross township.
M r, J ,  E . Nisbefc and wifo drove 
over from Dayton Sabbath In their 
new Dodge car and spent the day 
with the form er's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . H, Nisbet. •
NOTICE
All guarantors- and nl] men. in 
Oodarville interested in » successful 
Chautauqua, come to the M ayor's 
office a t 8 o’clock p. m,, Monday 
evening to arrange for ticket sale 
Tuesday forenoon. Let ns have a 
full mooting and mako this the 
biggest and best Chautauqua to 
date,
Monday evbnJug a t H p, m. .
NOTICE
neighbors.
The Young Peoples' Christian 
rn iu u  held a picnic last Tuosday 
evening a t Kilfcave P ark  near Xenia,
Mrs, Grace Alexander, of Oberlin,
Is m aking a v isit a t ■ the Parsonage 
and among her friends in this com­
munity.
The Misses Mooro, of Xenia, 
visited thoir uncle, David Turner, 
and worshipped with us last Sab­
bath.
Our fine large auditorium  is a 
good place to spend Sabbath m orn­
ing. Eyory one is oarnestly re­
quested to attend church and Sab­
bath School. .
Some fifty m inisters Were in  a t­
tendance a t  the Muskingum Bible 
School. Revs. W. S. W allace, W. 
H. Lorlm er and O. M, Ritchie were 
among the number.
Miss Blanch McLean will receive 
the sincere sym pathy of the congre­
gation in the loss of her mother. 
Also Mr. Laorone a t his homo in 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, in tho loss 
of his sister. .
Mr. Fred S. Bull, of Springfield, 
filled the  pulpit on a recent Sabbath 
Very acceptably in the absence of j 
the pastor. Mr. Bull is a stddent of 
theology in XonI*> seminary.
to llity 150> per emit ol' the proposal, 
conditioned that the successful 
bidders or bidder shall within ten 
days from the date of opening the 
bids, enter into a  contract for the 
taith fu l performance of the work 
bid upon according to flu* plans and 
specifications ami pr.ipot.als, .which 
uond shall also servo ns a bon'd for 
■the execution of tho work.
Proposals shall be sent to 
ANDREW  JACKSON, Clerk of the 
Board at Cedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio.,
The righ t Is reserved to reject 
any or all bids.
By Order of the Board of Education 
A ttest:
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
:(1 —NOTICE: — Ohio' State Camp 
1 meeting of the Church of God, 
j Hpringilejd, (Abort'd da), Ohio, Frl- 
\ day, August -1 to If, 19.10, Meals 
j li'ii cents, beds free. Come and 
j bring your friends.
P  V 
'.AV H - f -SoMby
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
CENTENNIAL INVITATIONS
Centennial invitations *ftn be se­
cured from Andrew Jackson  a t Ms 
office. Get as m any as you can use 
and send them to your friends.
My office will be closed for 
vacation from August 14 to 23, and 
will answer emergency calls only,
J , W. Dixon, Dentist.
The Kyle picnic was hold a t the 
F o il Park, W ednesday.
CHURCH SERVICE..
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
J .  L. Chsfnufc; Pastor. 
Teacher*' meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
SabbathScho.al Sabbath morning at. 
!):30 o’clock. 1 
Preaching by the p as to ra t 10:80. 
G. E. a t‘6’,00 p. m.
.  P rayer m eeting W ednesday qt 
7 p. m . • i
. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J .  8. E. MoMichael, pastor
Sabbath School at 9:30, . 
Preabhing by the pastor at 19:00.
Y. P. O. t h a t  0:00.
Prayer meeting W ednesday at ” 
p. m.
M..E. CHURCH.
J . W. Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School a t  9:30 a. in. L. H . 
Sullenberger Supt.
Preaching by tho paster a t 10:8<». 
Epworth League a t 6di0.
Prayer meeting W ednesday eve­
ning a t 7:80.
You are cordially invited to a t­
tend these Borvices.
D U  P C  £et faimpdlaie relief from 
T 1 L C 3  Dr. Sboop’s Ma&lc Ointment
Galloway & Cherry
H E .  M ain* S t . ,  X e n ia , 0 .
[leadquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
C. M .  S p e n c e r
The Grocer
FRESH FISH
C ed& rville, O hio
D TPS
"ait ju  ’wnauaag1
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO., 
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.
ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS 
paper you will find a very attractive 
offer from The Exchange Bank of Ce­
darville. Do not fail to read as it  
will be changed each week. Profit 
by their proposition and Grow With 
them.
M A X W E L L  A U T O M O B IL E  
Agency, Auto -and Horse livery  and 
Feed Stable. Forest K. Waddle, Resi­
dence phone 90. Barn 08.
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE 
. Bakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies 
Special Order* given attention. Tele­
phone 44.
J . E. POST, PROPRIETOR.
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL 
IllScksmithing and Wagon Making. 
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone 
20.
McFa r l a n d  g r o c e r y  c o . f o ii
quality and service. Groceries, Fruits 
and Vegetables. Phone 217. Orders 
promptly Delivered.
EAT HINTON ICE CREAM. 
Special attention given to parties and 
banquets, Neapolitan brick 2Gc. 
Ice* and Ice Cream delivered in any 
quantity.
The Cedarville Four Mills wish to 
announce they are still making Gold­
en Flour and want you to give it  a 
trial tho next time you order flour.
eesd£t%- *h'*V
Buy a Florence Coal Oil Stov*.
RAY McKEE,
H A N N A B E R Y  & CUMMINS, 
Overland and Ileo Automobiles and all 
auto accessories. Use our free air at 
the curb. South Main Street.
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME- 
mado Candies, and Dolly Varden cho­
colates. Cigars and tobacco a t 
JOHN KONDESr BILLIARD PAR. 
LOR.
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN’S 
and Roys’ High Grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Got the 
Habit. Trade at Home.
A
gist.
E. RICHARDS, THE DRUG*
Five lull sets of dishes to b* given 
away. Come aud »ee. th*m,
0 . \I I'j.vnsley
WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH 
and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegeta- 
s bles.
• W. H. OWENS. BLA< 
fl ul Repairing. Plow woi 
shoeing a specialty.
’KSMITHING - NjERII, & HASTINGS IlItOH, COAL ■
» i:a S lh o fM -;} 5 j"g ; Ha™efa< Implements, i
Be* J . M. WILLOUGHBY FOR OWENS & SON, AUTOMOBILE 
Good Things to Eat. Groceries, 1-ovvico Station. Special attention 
Fruits and Vegetable:), Highest Riven to Repair Work. United States 
prices paid for country produce. All Tiros and Accessories, Garage corner 
Order* delivered promptly. Phono 8a. Mam and CJullieothe streets-.
We Sell at Right Prices
Lum ber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,
J Blinds,
. awe
Cement, Lime 
P laster, Roofing 
Ladders, Slate, Brick, 
etc., etc.
We ’
We Would Be 
Pleased
To.
Have You Drop Ini
These
Frequent Reminders 
That We Are 
Soiling Good Lumber 
And
Building Material 
Would Be Worse than 
Useless
WERE IT NOT A FACT! 
Our Sole Object Is To 
Keep the Fact Before 
You, Expecting That 
When In Need Of
Anything 
Lino, You 
TJs A Call.
In
Will
Our
(Jive
W hen  yon w ant the best Groceries the land  affords go to 
Schm idt’s. We have long m aintained a  reputation for carrying 
in sto ck  all varieties of food stuffs. for the table. Get the 
profitable hab it of buying at the BIG GROCERY.
$25 Pounds of Pure Cane 
Granulated Sugar a t.......
GARPE FR U IT
oach ................ ..................
F lour—Schm idt's Ocean L ight
25 lha ............................. ...........
Fancy Sifted Peas
pm- can ....................................
Sardine* in oil
per c a n ................................. -.
3 potiu.hi of S tring
* Beans ..... ........ ............ ..........
Regular 19c. package of
Corn F lake...........................
Gannod Corn
per c a n .................. ................
Sugar Cured B reakfast
Bacon ...................... ■..............
Kogui.ir lfii> paoluigo nf
C.trii F la k e ........... ................
Tomatoes
jw  can ...................................
Ganm (1 Goro
pi-r c u n ........................................................ .................................
..... 5c
...:..84c
9c
....... :dC
10c
....... 5c
...... 7c
19c
...... 5c
....... 9c
......7c
Cantaloupe
New String Beans 
Peas, Radishes 
Onions
Get a Watermelon Off 
the Ice For Your 
Sunday Dinner
Co.,
The Tarbox lumber Co.
H .  E c  S c h m i d t  6
Wholesale and -Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, .  .  .  Xenia, Ohio.
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AH* H om er "\Yauo and wife, of 
Spribfffh'ld, fiava hep t fruostf} of 
relatives here.,
Mr. Koy Tonkinsim ,' „f Dayton, 
Montana, arrived Sabbath evening 
and  will m ake bis parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Amos Tonkinson, a  visit,
Mr. A. . M. Tonicinson lias pur­
chased tho dwelling and throw 
acres of land belonging t'o Mrs. N, 
A. Bpahr on the Springfield pilte 
south of Xenia. Mr, Toiiklnson 
m ay move there sometime in the 
fu ture depending on the disposition 
of hts farm  here.
■  ^ y ___ | 1
South Charleston w ill have a 
oreambry and ice p lan t accord­
ing p lans being form ulated in th a t  
place,.
Mr. John  Fenner, form erly of this 
place wus a  candidate . for state 
represontative a t  the p rim ary  In 
M iami county, Tuesday.
The W . 0 , T, U. w ill m eat next 
T hursday, A ugust 17, a t 2 p. m ., at 
the lib rary . There w ill be an 
elaction of officers and a ll  members 
are urged to be p resen t.
Tho C lark’s H un neighborhood 
picnic was held W ednesday a t the 
Nell Park, A bout 45 were present 
including Prof. J . H . McMillan 
and wife,: of Monmouth, 111., who 
are guests of Mr. Anderson Collins.,
Miss E u la  Tarbox, of Xenia, is 
taking her vacation and leaves 
next W ednesday for a tr ip  to P itts ­
burg, A tan tic C ity and New York 
and on her retu rn  will stop in P h il­
adelphia to visit her sister, Mrs, 
Aiken,
—Anyone w anting  d irt for graci­
ng see H . A. M cLean.
Mr. Jam es Chesnut, who has been 
' working w ith  Mr* J . H , McMillan, 
suffered a  m ashed hand the first of 
tba week when i t  was caught in a 
cem ent m ixer.
W e w ill pay 21o cash and 23c trade 
for clean, fresh eggs. W e have- in ­
stalled  a  Grant candler and all eggs 
handled  a t  th is store Will be can- 
died as required by  law,
M cFarland Grocery Go,
- W A N T E D l - A  good farm to 
rent an shares. Ow ner to fur­
nish team s and equipment. In­
quire of W . R. S terre tt or D. S .  
Ervin.
sAVE IN SAFETExtravagance a T yrant Y
i T holds countless .thousands in  pitiful and abject subjection
T lirift is a hum ane ru ler whose 
subjects are carefree—Happy 
and independent. Courage finds 
no greater test than to w ithstand 
the ty ra n t“EXTRA.VAGANOE’ 
I t ’s the one great battle of life 
worth winning. I t  m eans Sacri­
fices in  the  beginning and 
“ SATISFACTION” in the end.
The Springfield Savings 
Society
Points the way. I t  offers you 
SAFETY IN  SAVING. I t  pays 
y o u i  per cent in terest on de­
posits compounded som l-annual- 
ly. I t  encourages banking by 
m all. Make the two-cont stam p 
your errand  boy in tho best busi­
ness venture of your life.
W rite for your booklet 
“ B anking B y M ail”
'• In te re s t s ta r ts  on your deporitn
from  titti first Of every m o n th ”
Address Inquiries to
The Springfield Savings Society
9E. M ain Mi. Springfield, O.
PILES
FISTULA
, A V »  At/t
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
j&f. tfcftciMpMatr.t r.o mm  a **yAv»s*i hail ft 1 a i su:?* * 1 % c r  v U >*am*tl I r > * i >,h -) fffr.t-j r-aSJH t UUM-'J. * *•*>»
tmtn? mmm h u m
m. j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n
OiilliMk Buitlinjj. p io  i||IR ilQ  (1 44 tail Broad Street ullLUMBUdf U»
Mir,:; Eva Tarbox in vlniting her 
cousins. Misses Lois and Rosamond 
Aiken, of BelW om uain.
Mrs, Je an e tte E sk 1 ’ilge. of Omaha, 
Neb,, has returned to m ake her 
homo here.
Mr. Ralph Murnock is at tending a 
meeting of the Ford agents in Col* 
(Dublin today.
FOR SADI*’: — Throe business 
rooms centrally located on Main 
street. This property can bo bought 
to not purchaser ten per cent.
Sm ith & Coll In I:
Mr. Ray McKee, wife and son are 
visiting in Toledo, m aking the 
trip by automobile.
Mrs. CoraTrum bo and daughter, 
Mildred, are spending a  couple of 
weeks w ith relatives m  Osborn and 
Don.nolsviUo.
Rev. R obert G albraath  and family 
of Union, N. Y., are v isiting rela­
tives here.
Mrs, A. E. R ichards and children 
are visiting in P arkersburg , W. Va.
Mrs. D. H,. M cFarland and Miss 
Merle M cFarland returned home 
Monday evening from  a  weeks 
v isit a t the country home of Mr 
Jas H arris near Selma.
Mr,. Robert C ristie and sister, 
Miss W inifred- a n d ’Miss K athleen 
Putt, of P leasant Ridge, Q., re­
turned homo yesterday a lte r  a visit 
with friends hero. They were ac­
companied home by Miss Anna 
Oollms.
Mr. Andrew S terre tt Creswell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W . H . Gres- 
well, was m arried  to Miss Mary 
Eleanor W ilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert O. W ilson, in .Col­
umbus, Thursday, A ugust 10. Rev. 
Creswell is located a t GoulterviTle, 
111., being pastor of Dr. J . L. Clios- 
nu t’s form er congregation. H is 
bride has frequently  visited hero 
and has m any friends, Rev, and 
Mrs, Creswell have the congratu­
lations of a largo circle of friends.
-Mr. J ,  A. G rant, w ho'attendod the 
sem inary here la s t  w inter and has 
been preaching a t Marieaa, 111., 
during vacation came near being 
drowned while swimming m a pool 
several days ago. W hen rescued 
he was unconscious but soon revived,
The Ohio Fuel Supply Co., last 
year purchased the Logan Gas Co. 
th a t laid the first line South of town 
to Dayton. Tho company is now 
faking lip th a t line between here 
and Dayton and last F riday a 
Special train  brought 250 Italians 
boro to do the work. Tho old Logon 
line is cut into the Ohio line near 
the Teas farm  which will ipsure us 
plenty of gas in the future. The 
pipe being taken up will bo relaid 
in the southern p a rt of the state,
Mr. T. H. Bell, cashier of tho 
bank afcTrenton, 0 ., and Mr, G , C. 
Kennockar, of K entucky, a  banker 
of ten years experience havo boon 
here this week looking over the 
field as to establishing a national 
bank. They* have been m aking a 
thorough canvass as to the ad­
visability of such an institu tion and 
report a  good p a r t of the Btock 
subscribed.
FAVORS WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
Some time ago a consideration 
of our economic conditions and 
tendencies, of tlio position of 
women In gainful occupations, 
of the nature ami course of the 
demand, led me to the conclu­
sion that the granting of suf­
frage to women Is inevitable. 
Opposition may delay, tint in 
my judgment, cannot defeat this 
movement. If women are to 
have the vote, as I believe they 
are, It seems to me entirely 
dear that in the interest of flic 
public life of this country the 
contest should be ended prompt­
ly. I favor the vote for women, 
-F im n  Mr. Hughes' Speech > of 
Acceptance.
i . < i! ■v ' t .  * 'S'i
* I t  <■ \  i. *-* >i*-u .
Toiedo diaii in have ii.vuaut'd tlic 
price rji inPL from 1 to 5 cents a pint.
—O
ADEQUATE FEDERAL WORK- 
MEN'S COMPENSATION 
. LAWS,
I stand for adequate federal 
workmen's compensation laws, 
dealing not only with the em­
ployees of government, but with 
those employees wlw> are engag­
ed in interstate commerce, and 
are sstWe-t in the hariitd >*f in 
ju ;;\ sis that tho *• U'diviLcs 
VihieJi arc v,tthh: the sphere o f 
the i o.; .■tilntt.mnt a'Ulnrify of 
eniif.tc; may tie dealt with un­
der a Piiliahli* law.- from Mr, 
Hughes’ UpOfoJi of Acceptance.
Q .......
i s *»
!-‘54, am m iir.g to !..•* fid'; cU; di,. •• 
tnry, jjuot oat.
Hummer t-rliecl a t the Ohio plate 
imiverniry < lores thin week. The en­
rollment was 1.1 No.
In an automobile archF *-;* -+ fityria' 
nolicrt Htinf.firjch and Harry Hii-, r-
II'— ’1 I'.P f5,i ,:,1 f-.t
* h ’ i . t* . , t.i. ;-a j,
I. is. i :11' si .’,J- ,1 v.. '!:
, ‘.i j, j- i d ; r , ,  .„p,.
, ,5s in: iin.'urii, leu. Ls.wim di-.'d
, from injiiiies received v.hen Hti ocL 
o'-er the hack by a clium while play, 
in:?.
i _Alexander Prondin ninrtv-r ight, an 
j ex-r!avo and Pi rry ccmntj’B oldest ln- 
liahitant, (lied at lilts home at Itemfi 
j v fie.
} Fandmdiy health bureau announced 
i that the. recent hot spell was fatal to 
j more than Tom. eats anil dogs in fian- 
I ilusky.
in a runaway gei ident hear New Car- !
lisle.
Two hnudsed boosters a t Findlay 
started to raise .?-i*iIffid* for tiio local 
Y. Id. V. A.
Three thousand orphans were given 
an outing in autos by the t ’hn eland 
AutnifWiilo club.
Ai firimlield F.iwnr.1 Htetfe. twcnfi- , { lairc Gatt t] wa[].
four, was gored ny an angry bull and , ]dI1(,4 at Cohunl,us by an autoi; oW!o.
1 J I! "U ,, . . ,, . ’ • driven by Dr. George Kerr of LlllvWUham Hvan. of C onneaut fell from i Gjial)(,j_ • - ‘
-O
a Nickel Plate train at a crossing in 
Ashtabula and was killed.
At Dayton two-year-ohl George M. 
Wallacp gulped down the contents of 
a bottle containing poison.
Henry White, .engineer, was electro­
cuted when he grasped a high tension 
wire in a factory* at Castalia.
Twenty-two languages are repre­
sented in the circulation department 
of the public library at Cleveland.
Rov. T, G. Erler lias, resigned:as 
parlor of the Baptist, chuveh at Find­
lay. to accept a charge in Defiance.
Evangelical Lutheran conference, 
comprising 1,000,000 communicants, 
will be held at TolPdo Aug. 16 to 22,
At. Akion E. It. Kelly-, twenty-fopr, 
was struck by a motoreyelp, suffering 
a fractured leg and internal injuries.
Gi-eat Western Sewer Pipe, company 
will build a $160,000 plant at Junction 
City for the manufacture of paving 
block.
■ Children playing with matches set 
fire to William - Ranch's barn at New 
Lexington. Several horses were Cre­
mated.
Ellen Contenzertns. three, fell Into 
a tub of boiling water at. her parents’ 
home in Youngstown and was scalded 
to death,
Ship building plants at Lorain have 
orders enough to keep them busy.tor 
six years, the orders totaling millions 
of dollars.
• Thomas A. Derm. Fremont, news­
paper editor and former state sena­
tor, married Mrs. Lucy Steep Shepard 
of Chicago.
Professor C. T,.' Martzofif of. Ohio 
university -will \,p chief instructor at 
the teachers' institute at Marysville, 
Aug. 21-26. ..
For hoUim rorn on Sunday Burt. L. 
Ward was fined $26 and costs by 
Mayor J. D, Yocum of Qberliii, The 
fine, was reiu:tied.
Leonard Sanders, fanner and liv­
eryman. near Georgetown, was indict­
ed for the alleged murder of Henry 
Wahl a t .Mount Orab,
Mrs.'Margaret J. Adams, In , suit for 
divorce, charges that her husband, a 
Champaign county farmer, compelled 
her to work 1n the fields.
William H, (Vbblefilck, ninety-eight, 
a veteran Of the civil war, reputed to 
have, been the oldest soldier In Ohio, 
■died at his home in Cleveland,.
Ed Barsmith. twenty-one,. or Colum­
bus was arrested at Hebron,- where- ho 
is alleged to have cut Game Warden 
Penrose with intent, to kill.
An unknown man attacked Mrs, 
George Little, wife .of a prominent 
hu.-dnesa man of East Liverpool, ami 
threw add  in-her face. She was pain 
fully burned.
Levi Hoy, eighty-one, who has sec ns 
twenty rears of service as rural mail 
carrier out of Wanseon, being one or 
the very first to ho appointed In Ohio, 
has resigned- 1 1
Henry J. Ppleker, president of the 
Henry J. Spieker company. Toledo, 
died suddenly as the result 'of heat 
prostration. lie was a wealthy gen­
eral contractor.
Ilda. Spcakmnn, thirteen, confessed 
to Deputy State Fire Marshal Mat­
thews that she sr-t fire to barn and 
building:-, on the, P, A. Wiggins farm 
In Walnut town: hip, Pickaway county.
When an automobile was struck by 
a train near Wilmington. Mrs. George 
Moore and Mis. Porter Moore* and in­
fant daughter. Ida. were killed, and 
Tom . Moore and Pm ter Moore badly 
Injured.
Because she would not marry him. 
Ladlalatis Genii, ,twenty-eight, shot 
and killed Helen Czabo fifteen, at her 
borne In Cleveland. Then Genii, when 
a patrolman Pied to arrest him, kill­
ed himself. ,
John McICiftrick of Newark, er.vi 
'illeor of a Baltimore aril Ohio excur­
sion: train v.hi< li struck an auto at 
Monroeville, dt railing the engine, 
died at a Sandusky hospital Tiki tire- 
man was instantly hilled in the wreck.
A municipality has no authority to 
enact art ordinance regulating the 
speed of a motor vehicle, as the state 
has enacted a general statute to that 
effect. Bo rules .India* ,1. C. Hover of 
the Logan county common pleas court.
The flag which the Seventy-sixth 
Ohio volunteer infantry lost in a light 
with Confederates at Ringgold Gap. 
Ga. more than fifty years ago. is ti. 
be returned to the survivors of tlio 
regiment at Its reunion in Newark, 
Sept.
Mr. and Mrs. L eder Mo.verv of 
Danville, Mrs Don Graven of Akron 
and Isaac Pm.nun; of Gleumont weie, 
vicliuis of a quadruple drowning hi 
the K«*lo' 'n,g Hver, near Mt. Vernon, j 
Tho vvottnri while wading got beyond | 
their depth and the men made vain j 
efforts to r.avo them, being dtagged 
under by th« struggling women.
,’hapel.
Carter, Bowles, thirty-six, clay 
worker, Toronto, committed suicide 
by taking poison 'in the presence of 
his wife.
John A. 'Fill'll, bookkeeper, hdi six 
stoilra down an elevator shaft in the 
Williamson building, Cleveland, and 
was killed.
Ftnok. barns owned by Walter 
Beecher and Bessie Shield' in Union 
county were struck by lightning and 
destroyed' hv lire, '
Miss Nellie E. Howard, former sec­
retary to John D. Rockefeller, the oil 
magnate, wa<i adjudged insane In pro­
bate court at Norwalk,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wolfe. Dayton, was 
elected president of the Catholic La­
dles of Columbia, Cincinnati gem next 
tin; next, convention in HHS.
Dr, llenry c. Kihg, president of 
Oberfin college, delivered the com­
mencement address to. 17o graduates 
of the normal feiiooJ at Kent.
At Cincinnati Municipal Court Judge 
Bell, held that Albert Held was jiuti- 
t:ed in killing Herman Tlilele on July 
12 and ordered liia dismissal,
Thomas Garner, sixty-three, of Ea­
ton. former caretaker on ex-Governor 
Hai*is' farm, "bunged himself at Day- 
ton htwauae of ill health.
Albert Theobald was killed 'and 
Fred Burdock injmed. when an auto­
mobile in wlBch they were riding col- 
lbhd vvith a streetcar at Cincinnati.
Powder exi iosion at the p lan t'o f 
the Recording and Computing Ma­
chine compaev Dayton, injured seven 
employes, one, D. S. Folk, probably 
fatally. -
Brier Hill Steel company; Youngs­
town. has authorized construction of 
two 100 ton open-hearth furnaces 
which, with equipment, will cost 
$700,000, • • .
Colonel James F. Charles-worth, 
eighty-nine, veteran of the Mexican, 
and civil wars, attorney, editor ami 
former county official; died at, St. 
Clairsville.
, Everett Walfiss killed a two and 
one-half foot rattlesnake in a  hay field 
on Ijic Twltchell farm, near Marys­
ville. The reptile had six rattles and 
one button. ■*
Charles O, Jewett; fifty/ who, recent­
ly purchased a farm near Magnetic 
Springs, committed suicide by hang­
ing himself In the upstairs of his new- 
home/ ‘ Was despondent- 
Rov. Dr. Ernest F. Tittle, pastor of 
Williams Street -Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Delaware,1 will he tho next 
pastor of Broad Street Methodist 
Episcopal church, Columbus.
Charles Meredith, fifty, proprietor 
of a hotel a< Orwell, neiir Ashtabula, 
and four guests were injured when 
Meredith's auto swerved from the 
road and crashed Into a tree;
Drought lia:i affected seriously corn, 
potatoes, tohj'cco. pastures and gar­
den truck In .Ohio, according to the 
state hoafd-of agriculture's crop re­
port. Fr;ii:u alto are dammed,
Leo Bereing, four, died from a bul­
let wound In' the brain three hours 
a fler a mm which bln brother had 
ulacid upon a table their home hr 
Sidney v.as accidentally discharged.
Mirs Loola Babcock, daughter of a 
T.miiln nipitaUs-t. will give a  birthday 
dinner oncn in honor of, lu*r net 
French poedh*, Pedro, and will invite 
all other do.-s In the neighborhood.
E. I., Rittman. twenty-two, was kill­
ed and three ether men were injured 
when a passenger locomotive, and its 
tender backed Into a "pony” switch 
engine in the New York Central yards 
at Cleveland.
C. W. Williams of the state board 
of charitk ? protested against the pur­
chase of a 16b acre farm dear New 
Lexington for the new $42,ono chil­
dren’s'lion.o, claiming it Is too large 
and unsuitable.
A millet accidentally discharged 
from an old pistol carried by Frank 
Butts and Burch Wright, playmates, 
a t Wilmington, struck the Butts boy 
near the. heari. A delicate operation 
saved the lad’s fight.
Eight persons were Injured when 
Max Rosichan, seventeen, was stung 
in the eye by a bee and lost control of 
an automobile lie was driving and the 
ma"hino turned over on the Spring- 
boro pike near Dayton.
Dollie ioecioeco, who was Injured 
in an automobile accident July P in 
Cincinnati, anil rendered unconscious 
from a fractured skull, regained con 
nt iiiiif-new.i after lying in a tomatosc 
condition for twenty-four days. 
Delegates from labor, civic, suffrayc 
and philAuthroj i. organizations from 
ail over Ohio met uf Coin tiluis and 
dialled a bill to provide old age pen­
sions for aged citizens of Onio. Meas­
ure will lie submitted next. year, to 
popular vote.
1
lit-nt ib> ivMi'*ilt a fiingl#
grtirl r.f Hon C F> usiii-
is.;,’. !i'. t. S v 1 , j la, k
lav n ti’lj l.f . i-sy i1
■n ..-Li .I 'hel, Lit, L5
Payroll,t Kan and t.njoi
it- ».oe v.bile p iy:ng for
it.
U.jr 5-dcFftnfH v.iil ex-
plain tiiis plan to you.
Twenty/Five Thousand Dollars Worth of 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
R e d u c e d  1(K to 25f, O f f  R e g u la r  P r ice
Come to Xenia and. visit our store. You will find the biggest anil best values wo liavo #ver 
offered, Adair’s Form-turn is all ol the dependable k ind; It is shown iu the pleasing new designs 
and all the popular finishes, For this sale profits a re 'a t their lowest ebb.
Should you not require anything in . fu rn itu re  lor a month or two but-would appreciate 
taking advantage of this sale sale, will gladly store tho pieces selected FR EE of a ll charge—and 
deliver it-when requested.
Adair’s Rug Department
You Can’t Afford to Ignore the 
Savings in this D epartm ent
R ugpriccs continue to 'go  Up! Up! Up! 
constantly increasing prices . of wool, and 
continued scarciety of dyes mean further ad­
vances in Rug Prices this Fall. ’
This safe gives you the opportunity to' 
anticipate your Fall Rug needs.;
Select what you w ant pay a sm all amount 
down and we will hold tho rug until you wish 
it  delivered.
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Window Shades 
Lace Curtains, M atting, Wood Grain, Linoleum 
Rugs, Carpet Sweepers, Vacuum Sweepers.
Adair’s Stove De­
partment
The M ost Complete L ine of Stoves 
in Greene County ■
Priced a t Figures th a t Sell
For instance we are offering a east coal 
Rauges tha t we guarantee will out. last two 
Maleablo Ranges for £!i{i.<H), Ju s t about one- 
half the price of a  Maleablo R ange..
In  Gas ltanges-our stock is very complete. 
We have a  cabinet range with IK inch oven, 
white porcelain back and door panels for 
$25.50, other gas-ranges, as low as $9.50-
Special Steel Range with reservoir and 
W arm ing Closet............. ....... i....... ............. $26.75
Florence Oil Stoves , .
Quick Meal Oil Stovos
Refrigerators
Everything Reduced
2 0 -2 4  N. Detroit St. 
XENIA, OHIO Adair’s Furniture, Carpets, Staves, Victrolas
C A P P E L ’ S
August Furniture Sale
Now Going O n
Everything in this store, excepting 
a few contract lines, is reduceu. 
Watch newspapers for bargains.
Regular
Rural
Free
Delivery In the Heart of Dayton
EveryWed^ esday <
SUBURBAN Day  I
In Dayton *h
j -
I Nobody has ever liad to censor ft 
j Chautauqua. Nothing unclean, itisin- 
; uatlng or suggestive ever goto on the 
| Chautauqua platform. Isn’t nn lnstl- 
i tutlon with that record worthy of your 
support?
1HB5
E L A S T IC
RO O F PAINT
' for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberold roofs, P  
proof again* t the weather or ruet. Absolutely non 
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or souks, will 
not evaporate niter onto set. Is a fine water-proof, 
fng material. Contains no Ingredionto tsuch aa salt 
ami lime which outer Into the composition of th« 
■major part of tho so-called roof and iron paints on 
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
and aro destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
bound to crystalkc any metal. It is germ proof.
'* AVtfrf for (titular amifiiitt list. Why Hot fynhott tnt cist tunas it tests He sjw . 
T h o  tSOOOXfcW >U<*»»(LV OO., r a m t^ M .la s ,W lS t
’Did you ever sec a “vampire act” on 
tlic Chautauqua platform? Did you 
evei see anything on tho Chautauqua 
platform which made you blush and 
wish the olilldtcii were home? Al e you 
not glad to len t your support to ono 
movement which you know is clean?
Nothing In American life Is more en­
couraging th h the Chautauqua move­
ment. * * * The Chautauqua program, 
with Its llghti r features, Its amuse* 
mints, Its music, Its lectures, Its Op­
portunities for study and Its strong 
moral tone fills a popular demand. 
• * * It is enormously to the credit of 
th-* Lyceum hooking companies, unwell 
, ns to the people to whom they appeal, 
i that they have, been able to maintain 
a high standard and that there does 
not appear to he tin* slighto t tendency 
downward.-1  hiyton 0>) Daily News.
Dr, Mltca’ AntLPfttft Pitta i t r all »&s«
D irect to the F arm ers
Wa will furnish direct to  tho farm ers of Groeno county the 
bast aerum and virus on the m arket a t 2 conts per O. C. tor serum 
and virus: 2-J O. O. Bcrum and 1 C, C. virus will imm une fa t 100 
Hi. pfjfi th ’it1 iia 'ural lih* with lo O. Cl. serum anil 1 <J. G. virus
*j ■ ,  ■
We will send you an export to teack yon’how to vacci­
nate your own hogs.
r e f e r e n c e s
Plume O. A. Dobbins, Oodarville, Q,, References South-west 
National Bank of Commerce of K ansas City, Mo. Order your 
florum from W. H .E m b ry , <mf agent,,S tockyards, C iivim m ti, o ,, 
or ru ter-S ia’o Vaccine Co., Kaneas City FL*.
ESC
T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING*
. u  _*’ __
*
t
1*- *: ? wem 2*: c^es »WHK5*!?»^ l
Children Cry for Fletcher's
CASTORlA
T h e  K in d  Y ou Hswe A lw ays B o n g lit, a n d  w hich  h»« boon, 
i n  uses fo r over 3 0  yewrs* hit«  bo rne th e  s ignatu re  of 
— * tend lift* boon mad© u n d e r  h is p er- 
»on»l supervision sine© its  infancy. 
/ w w « C  A llow  n o  on© to  deceive you in  th is . 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im ita tions  a n d  ** Ju s t-a s -g o o d ”  a re  b u t 
F x p e rlr  n ts  th a t  triflo  w ith  a n d  en d an g er th e  hea lth  of 
In fa n ts  a n d  C hildren—Experience ag a in st Experim ent*
W hat is CASTORlA
C astoria  is  a  harm less su b stitu te  fo r  C asto r Oil, P a re -  
Korlc, P ro p s  and  Soothing Syrups, I t  is  p le a sa n t.. I t  
contains n e ith e r  Opium , M orphine n o r  o th e r N arcotic 
substance. I t s  ago is its  g u a ran tee . I t  destroys W orm s 
an d  allays Feverishness. F o r  m ore tita n  th ir ty  years i t  
lias  heen  in  constan t use fo r th e  relief of Constipation, 
F latu lency , "Wind Colic, a l l  T eeth ing  T roubles an d  
D iarrhoea, I t  reg u la tes  th e  Stom ach an d  Bowels, 
assim ilates th e  Food, g iv ing  h ea lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l sleep. 
T he C h ild ren ’s  P an acea—T he m o th e r’s F rien d ,.e>r -,
GENUINE CASTORlA ALWAYS
iBears the Sifnature of
notw.
S M S o n o i
L e s s o n
(By K. O. SETTERS, Acting Director of S tiio Sunday School Course 6f the -Moody j 
Bible Institute. Chicago.)
(Copyright, 1916, W «stern Newspaper Union.) ,
A d a m s , W iz a r d  vioumsi, | 
Heading Great Company
Ijo ted  Russian Tenor
a Stellar Attraction
LESSON FOR AUGUST 13
THE GRACE OF LIVING.
i
In Use For Oyer S i Years
T h e  Kind You Have Always. Bought
THC StNTAUA OSMSAMY, ItSWV»RK S|TV,
cMr. Can’t 
Afford, 
Attention f
CEDARVILLE CHAUTAUQUA
AUGUST 21-22-23-24-25
- g w a a y 'f f e ^
1
O CCASIONALLY the Chautauqua Committee finds a man who says ho can’t afford to attend Chautauqua. This advertisement is addressed 
to him; * >
When a man’s house needs painting he paints it. 
It isn’t a question of whether he can afford to paint 
Just then. He borrows the money, if  need be, to 
paint, for he knows he can’t afford not to paint.
When a man is sick he gets the doctor. Even if 
his^ank account is as sick as he is, he knows he can’t 
afford not to have the doctor, even though he thinks 
he can’t afford to have him.
Day after day you stick to your job, wearing your 
brain thin with the ever-recurring monotony of labor. 
Your brain is your best servant. It needs repair! 
just as muoh as the house you live in needs paint. It 
gets tired, run down, dispirited.
The Chautauqua will do more to tone up and put 
in running order your tired brain than a week at the 
seashore. It will plant new thoughts, stir new 
energies, awaken new inspiration. It will spothe 
with great music, rest with choice entertainment.
The One and fifty cents spent for a Chautauqua 
ticket isn’t an expenditure—-it’s an investment. It 
brings returns as surely as a government bond. You 
tackle your job with renewed energy after you’ve 
been in attendanes at the Chautauqua. Your in­
creased horse-power soon returns the one dollar and 
fifty cents ten-fold.
And the folks at home need the vacation* 'too. 
Mrs. Can’t  Afford gets just as run-down as you do. 
Try the season ticket panacea „on her." She’ll be a 
new woman whsu she comes home from the Chautau­
qua. She’ll go singing about her work, like a woman 
ought to do.
Ths Can’t Afford children nesd the Junior Chautau­
qua, too. A dollar takes care of thsm, and they’ll 
have the time of their lives.
Can’t afford the Chautauqua! Why, man, you 
can’t afford to do without it. Tea sessions for one 
dollar and fifty cents. 15 cents a session. You can 
save it every day by cutting down on the little 
luxuries—and it will pay you a thousand per cent 
dividend in increased efficiency.
Gst the season ticket today!
I LESSON TEXT—II Cor. f, j
j GOLDEN TEXT—la all thincs I eavo i 
i you an axamplo, that so laboring ye ought ; 
j t» help the weak, ami to remember the 
i v/orija of tho I,ord Jesus, that he himself , 
said, it Is more blessed to give than to • 
receive.—Acts 20:35. I
Paul’s  letters to tlie church In j 
Corlntli are a divine commentary upon j 
church government. A stricter ad- j 
herencc to the principles enunciated 
and a clearer Interpretation of those I 
principles to the church of Jesus Christ } 
would save us from many errors and j  
heartaches. In this rich and populous. 
nation the lesson for consideration to­
day Is most vital, for It concerns one 
of the fundamental principles which 
underly the progress of mankind as, 
well as the kingdom of God.
. 1. Cheerful Giving (vv, 1-7). One of 
the dangers assailing the early Chris­
tian church was that of division be­
tween the Jewish and Gentile believ­
ers. One party suggested that the 
Gentiles ought to have a closer union 
with the Jews; on the other hand,, cer­
tain Gentiles could not see the necessi­
ty of the Jewish ceremonial, and in 
this Paul agreed with them, and there­
fore they refused to assume any un­
necessary burden. The great feasts 
a t Jerusalem were crowded with pil­
grims, both Je\vs and Jewish Chris- 
tlans. The pilgrims were often very 
poor, and fatigue must have fostered 
diseases. Here then wnk a place 
where a work of ministry to the needy 
might be done with the money which 
had been • systematically gathered 
through the weekly contributions of 
Christian believers. Note how skill­
fully Paul appealed to these Corin­
thians. He recognises*their forward­
ness of mind and their zeal (w . 1 and 
2, Am. R.)» Most delicately does he 
compliment them upon their work, for, 
said he, “X glory in your behalf.”
He desired their collections to be a 
matter of bounty, and not of covetous­
ness or extortion.. Paul’s principle of 
giving Is that It shall be a matter of 
free and beneficent gifts, not a  matter 
of covetous greed; not a quid pro.quo. 
He says that they whe sow sparingly 
shall reap sparingly.
II. The Result* of Giving (w . 8-15), 
The law of reaping according to the 
seed we sow and of reaping In propor­
tion to the quality and quantity of thd 
seed sown Is also to be supplemented 
by the law of the necessity of sys­
tematic giving (See I  Cor. 16:2).' One 
of the sweetest and most cheerful and 
Inspiring promises of the Bible' Is 
found in verse 8 of. this section, 
“God Is ahlo.” He Is able to make all 
grace abound,'and ho does this “to 
tho bountiful given” Nothing more 
surely limits the measure ot grace that 
we receive than our penurious, nig- 
garafllfetving (Phil. 4;19 and context). 
This giving of grace is “in order that 
ye always having all sufficiency in all 
things may abound unto every good 
work.” God’s abundant grace is be­
stowed upon us that we may work for 
others, and live abounding, sufficient 
lives In everything. How poor indeed 
our lives must appear when measured 
by the standard of this verse. litera l­
ly this is “liUa'rious giving.” God loves 
the full-souled, hilarious giver who 
gives time and money. Such giving Is 
like unto God’s giving, who gave his 
only begotten son. If we sow as God 
provides, he will multiply the seed for 
sowing and increase the fruits of our 
righteousness, If wo do not sow, he 
will cease to supply.
This liberality will work through us 
to others and thanksgiving to God on 
the part of those who receive (v. 11, It. 
V.). Such giving abounds to his honor 
and glory through the many thanks­
givings which It will occasion (Heb. 
13:15). The more wo give, tho more 
God will increase our power , to give, 
and In this way we will be enriched in 
everything unto all liberality (Prov, 
11:24-25). The church in Jerusalem, 
When the saints of Corinth had given 
proof by tho ministration to their need, 
would glorify God for the obedience of 
the saints In Corinth and their confes­
sion of the gospel of Christ, and also 
for the liberality of their contribution 
unto them (v. 13, R. V.), They would 
repay their generosity with prayer (v; 
14, B, V.) and they would long after 
them by reason of the grace of God 
which was In them.
Paul's words about our giving with 
thanksgiving to God for his unspeak­
able glft“ (See Ch. 8:9) the unspeak­
able gift of God, Jesus Christ (John 
8:16; Bom. 8:82)—is an exhortation 
to us. Nothing should so move us to 
give'to others as the thought of what 
God has given of his very best and 
dearest for us.
The Sunday school, as the training 
school of the church, ought to give in­
struction not alone in salvation truth 
and life teaching, but also in systematic 
giving. Train the children early to 
give to the church a portion of their 
substance, and they will learn to love 
, it  and support It In the years to come. 
Persistent practice is the secret of 
mastery here as in everything else. 
We say: “When a rich man dies he 
leaves all his wealth behind him.”
True, but it is also true that we 
change Into the currency of the coun­
try to which we are going the gifts 
which we have given here.
Chautauqua Offers One of the 
Greatest Musical Offerings of 
the Present Day When Leonid 
Samoloff and His Associate 
Artists Appear— Every Member 
of the Company Has Estab 
lished * Reputation in Musical 
America,
TUST what tho Chautauquns of 
”  America mean to the musical taste 
of the average community is well ex 
emiilitied by the announcement of the 
coming, as the closing duy attraction
DUHEN Elmer Crawford Adams and 
vr his assisting company, Minnie L. 
Sample, soprano, and Roselth Knapp 
Breed, reader, appear at Chautauqua 
patrons of the People’s University will 
have the opportunity of seeing and 
hearing an organization which has won 
a deserved popularity In the musical 
centers of the east, delighting several 
thousand audiences. It is an organiza­
tion of real artists,.each one competent 
to give an entire program unassisted, 
and tlie combination of talents Is such 
that a program of great merit results.
Elmer Crawford Adams Is teaching 
Americans a new appreciation of the 
possibilities of this country . In the pro­
duction of musical artists capable of 
standing with the best in the world. 
He is a violinist, plus. There is more 
than mere technical artistry in his 
work. He literally makes the violin
sing to you, Inspiring his Instrument 
to almost uncanny performance. It is 
the kind of vloliu music that takes 
hold of you and makes you realize tha 
truth of the appellation bestowed upon 
the violin, the king of instruments. It 
is Adams’ musical soul speaking 
through the medium of sound.
Minnie L. Sample is a soprano of: 
superior merit. She sings the kind of 
songs the Chautauqua audience loves 
In the way they love it. Playing her 
own accompaniments with inimitable 
charm, she is just the artist to give in­
dividuality to her part of the program.
Roselth Knapp, Breed is Boston’s 
leading woman humorist. She reads 
humorous selections In a way all her 
own" and is a sure cure for blues and 
grouches. -
You’ll like the Adams company. Be 
sore to hear them. . SAMOLOFF.
of our Chautauqua, of the celebrated 
Russian tenor, Leonid Samoloff," and 
his ussiatiug artists, Vivian Holt, Jes­
sica Symonda and Lillian Boaedato,
Under ordinary conditions such an 
organization of musicians wonW not 
be available except at prohibitive 
prices, but the purchasing power of the 
Chautauquas, due to the association of 
many towns under tho circuit plan, 1* 
such that It makes this sort of music 
possible. To do this alone is sufficient 
justification for the, existence ot the 
Chautauquas as an honored institution.
Samoloff Is representative of the best 
in music. Ho has appeared in Joint 
concerns with such artists as Caruso, 
Schumann-Heink, Alda and many oth­
er operatic stars, always acquitting 
himself with rare credit. Volumes of 
press commendation reporting tho phe­
nomenal success achieved In the metro­
politan centers by this splendid artist 
are available, the general tenor of re­
ports following ids engagements close­
ly resembling one from tho New York 
World:
“If any further evidence was requir­
ed to demonstrate the merit of the Ital­
ian Grand Opera Company's perform­
ances It was forthcoming at the Acad­
emy of Music last night, where the 
performance of *4ida’ brought into 
conspicuous notice a tenor whose 
voice is more nearly like Caruso’s than 
any ever heard In the city, Lednid 
Samoloff was the singer, and he was 
a vocally fine Rhadames.”
That the Chautauqua is bringing to 
us the type of singers who. have won 
metropolitan recognition.is evidence of 
the bigness of the programs which are 
being built under the economy effect­
ing regime of the circuit Chautauquas.
It would seem almost as though one 
such artist would he all that might 
with reason be expected, but asso­
ciated with Samoloff .we find Vivian 
Holt of the Chicago Grand Opera Com­
pany, a soprano soloist who has ah ac­
knowledged standing wherever good 
music Is known. She has been espe­
cially chpsen as the associate of Samo­
loff In this great organization by rea­
son of her superlative abilities as a 
singer, and the combination of voices 
makes the strongest singing- personnel 
Which has ever been .presented on' any 
five day Chautauqua circuit in Amer­
ica. .
Two instrumentalists of unusual abil­
ity complete the great organization, 
Jessica Symonds, violinist, and Lillian 
Rosedale, pianist, rounding out a-truly 
wonderful company and one which Is 
sure to set the musical standard of 
this community higher than It has ever 
been before. *
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; For Infants and GMUtren.
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This month’s Butterisk Patterns 
10c and 15c—none higher.
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Palm Beach 
Suits
Regular $17.50 and $15,01) Suits ' 1 A  C  A 
while they  last) for............. .......... ............... JJ) 1 U e O U
Baguiar $12.50 and $10 Sutts A /  {“ A  
while they last fo r.............. ....................... v )O e O U
Regular $7.50 Suits A A  C  
while they last fo r.. ... ....... .................................... .
Linen Dresses
ALL FAST COLORS
Regular $12.50 and $10 Dresses • m m  i»./\ 
w hile they las t lo r....................................... .................<Pf e d U
Regular $8.75 and $7.50 Dresses A  j  a i »  
while they last fo r ................................ .....
WHITE
DRESSES
Regular $15,00 and $11.60 W hite Dresses a a  mtm  
while they  las t fo r ........................ ............... J y  # /  5
Rogular $10.00 and $8.25 W hite Drosses A /  m *  
while they las t fo r............................. ............ 3 ) 0 *  /  i )
; X.
i. •
Silver-Bloom 
STRIPED SKIRTS
A ll$8.00a n d $6.00S litrts (J»3 A |*  
while they  last for . ..................................1...v U i / D
*
House Dresses
$1,00 and $l.ss GINGHAM  or PERGA LB HOUSE 
D hESJIES. while they las t.................... ........... /  V L /
Figured Voile Dresses
A ll $8.76 and $7.50 Voile Dresess m  i  
choice.......................  .... :....... . „ t| 4 i
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HUTCHISON 6  GIBNEY
Largest Store in Greene County
* 18
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